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Lidt om smerte…

Skade ≠ smerte

Smerte og skade?

 i samarbejde med videnomsmerter.dk

Smerte ≠ skadeSkade = smerte

Smerte vil for det meste
• kræve din opmærksomhed 

• føles modbydelig eller ubehagelig 

• være i kroppen (ikke udenfor eller i en andens krop) 

• motivere dig så du  

• lærer af situationen (finde mønstre og forudsige fremtidige 
risici) 

• prioriterer adfærd, tanker og bevægelser, der forventes at være 
smertelindrende (søge bort fra smerten) 

• påvirke dit velbefindende, humør og kommunikation 

• være en reaktion på forandringer omkring dig som du skal være 
opmærksom på nu eller i fremtiden?
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Complexity, comorbidity, and health care costs
associated with chronic widespread pain in
primary care
Enma Marianela Morales-Espinozaa, Belchin Kostova, Daniel Cararach Salamia, Zoe Herreras Pereza,
Anna Pereira Rosalena, Jacinto Ortiz Molinaa, Luis Gonzalez-de Paza, Josep Miquel Sotoca Momblonaa,
Jaume Benavent Àreua, Pilar Brito-Zerónb, Manuel Ramos-Casalsb, Antoni Sisó-Almiralla,*, on behalf of the
CPSGPC Study Group

Abstract
The objective was to estimate the prevalence of chronic widespread pain (CWP) and compare the quality-of-life (QoL),
cardiovascular risk factors, comorbidity, complexity, and health costs with the reference population. A multicenter case–control
studywas conducted at 3 primary care centers in Barcelona between January andDecember 2012: 3048 randomized patients were
evaluated for CWP according to the American College of Rheumatology definition. Questionnaires on pain, QoL, disability, fatigue,
anxiety, depression, and sleep quality were administered. Cardiovascular risk and the Charlson index were calculated. We
compared the complexity of cases and controls using Clinical Risk Groups, severity and annual direct and indirect health care costs.
CWP criteria were found in 168 patients (92.3%women, prevalence 5.51% [95% confidence interval: 4.75%-6.38%]). Patients with
CWP had worse QoL (34.2 vs 44.1, P , 0.001), and greater disability (1.04 vs 0.35; P , 0.001), anxiety (43.9% vs 13.3%; P ,
0.001), depression (27% vs 5.8%; P , 0.001), sleep disturbances, obesity, sedentary lifestyle, high blood pressure, diabetes
mellitus, and number of cardiovascular events (13.1% vs 4.8%; P5 0.028) and higher rates of complexity, severity, hospitalization,
and mortality. Costs were €3751 per year in patients with CWP vs €1397 in controls (P, 0.001). In conclusion, the average patient
with CWP has a worse QoL and a greater burden of mental health disorders and cardiovascular risk. The average annual cost
associated with CWP is nearly 3 times higher than that of patients without CWP, controlling for other clinical factors. These findings
have implications for disease management and budgetary considerations.
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1. Introduction

Chronic widespread pain (CWP) is a health problem worldwide,
with a reported prevalence ranging from 4.2% to 13.3%.5,11,19,49

The prevalence increases with age, with the 50- to 74-year age
group being the most affected, and is more common in
women.4,11 Few studies have been conducted in the Mediterra-
nean countries on the incidence and health status of patients with

CWP. Moreover, not all agree on a single definition of the term,
leading to wide variance in reported prevalence figures: whereas
some studies suggest a prevalence of 23%, this rises to 39% in
people aged$ 65 years,15 and up to 73% in patients with regional
pain in the last 3months.47 In Spain, the EPISER study, promoted
by the Spanish Society of Rheumatology, found a prevalence of
8% in a population-based analysis.43

Rheumatic, inflammatory, and autoimmune diseases are the
leading cause of CWP. However, chronic pain is a multidimen-
sional reality whose clinical expression is often conditioned by
concurrent disease. On the one hand, although the extent of the
influence remains unclear, CWP influences psychological and
neurological factors,23 includingmajor depression,7 sleep rhythm
disorders,57 low physical activity,5 worse job performance, and
both cognitive and social role changes.29 On the other hand,
CWP is associated with a reduction in life expectancy compared
with the general population, in large part explained by an increase
in cardiovascular disease.5,61 Recent studies show that dyslipi-
demia,59 hypertension,55 diabetes,39 and metabolic syndrome28

have a greater impact on people with chronic pain. Likewise,
lifestyle factors such as smoking, obesity, and physical inactivity
are more common in patients with fibromyalgia (FM) and
CWP.5,48,51 The multifaceted reality of CWP, together with the
social and demographic changes in Spain in recent years and the
ongoing debate about health provision and costs, requires
deeper analysis of the factors influencing and coexisting with
this disorder in real clinical practice to provide solutions.
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“In conclusion, the average patient 
with CWP has a worse QoL and a 
greater burden of mental health 
disorders and cardiovascular risk. 
The average annual cost associated 
with CWP is nearly 3 times higher 
than that of patients without CWP, 
controlling for other clinical factors.”  

study in more than 15,000 Norwegian women48 found that a BMI
.25 kg/m2 resulted in an increased risk of FM of 60% to 70%
compared with women with a BMI of 18 to 25 kg/m2. The risk
increased (relative risk 2.09; 95% CI: 1.36-3.21) when a high BMI
was coupled with low physical activity (,1 hour per week). A
case–control study, such as ours, cannot conclude that CWP is
associated with a higher frequency of cardiovascular risk factors,
but it is clear that any therapeutic program to promote physical
activity and help reduce body weight might reduce cardiovascular
risk in patients with CWP and, probably, therefore, reduce the
higher estimated mortality rate that we found in comparison with
patients without CWP. TheEuropean League Against Rheumatism
clinical guidelines for the management of FM recommend lifestyle
changes, including aerobic exercise,14 whereas other studies of
musculoskeletal pain recommend increased physical activity,
stress control, and the Mediterranean diet in these patients.41

The potential benefits of lifestyle changes may be considered an
area for further research and priority setting in patients with CWP.

Our results show that the economic impact of CWP resulted in
annual health care costs nearly 3 times higher than those of
controls (€3751 vs €1397). The prevalence rate found in our study
suggestsmore than 400,000 patients could be affected byCWP in
Catalonia, representing total annual health spending of more than
€1.42 billion. We searched PubMed60 in May 2015 using the
following text algorithm: “chronicwidespread pain” and “cost [Title/
Abstract]”. According to this search, to date, no studies have
evaluated annual health costs in patients with CWP. Studies have
been made in patients with chronic back pain and osteoarthritis
(range, $7000-10,000 a year) and FM ($5000-10,000 per patient
per year).37,56 More pertinently, Ivanova et al. in 201334 found
a mean annual health expenditure of $3000 per patient with
chronic noncancer pain, with lost productivity representing 43% of
total costs and drugs 24%, especially drugs for pain and
depression, with a frequency of use 3 to 4 times greater than in
the control group for drugs such as antidepressants or opioids.

In Spain, which has high life expectancy, an aging population,
and universal health care free at the point of use, both the number
of persons with multiple comorbidities and the health costs
attributable to them are rising sharply. The results of this study
suggest that treatment of CWP by pain clinics, while necessary,
may not be sufficient. Unfortunately, until recently, the concept of

integrated care has not formed part of the outlook of the Spanish
health system. However, rising costs and increasing demand
may be changing these attitudes. Our results suggest that
patients with CWP would benefit from an integrated system of
care that encompasses all health levels, and various specialties,
including primary care physicians, pain clinics, rheumatologists,
and mental health specialists, among others. In Barcelona, the
incipient AIS-BE project6 aims to establish shared clinical practice
guidelines and referral criteria, with shared feedback, for a health
area that includes approximately 500,000 inhabitants. The aim is
to integrate primary care, hospital care, rehabilitation centers, and
so on, to ensure reductions in testing, unnecessary duplication of
resources, reductions in costs, and enhanced training, and
provide better service to patients, including those with complex
conditions, such as the majority of patients with CWP.

In conclusion, this study found that the predominant profile of
patients with CWP treated in primary care was of a sedentary
woman with FM or osteoarthritis, high rates of anxiety and
depression, a serious deterioration in the QoL, and increased
cardiovascular disease and risk, all associated with a greater
degree of disability, a higher expected mortality rate, and
increased costs. Patients with CWP should be considered as
chronic, highly complex, and with a higher risk of expected
emergency admissions and mortality. Multidisciplinary health
care and strategies for the prevention and control of psycholog-
ical and psychiatric disorders and vascular risk should be made
a priority in primary care to ensure correct clinical management.
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Appendix 1. CPSGPC Study Group

The members of the CPSGPC Study Group (CAPSBE—Chronic
Pain Study Group in Primary Care) come from 3 primary health
care centers associated with the Hospital Clinic of Barcelona:
(1) Primary Healthcare Center Casanova: Dr Valentı́ Aragunde
Miguens, Dr Marta Catalán Adell, Dr Anna Pereira Rosalen, Dr
Elisenda Sant Arderiu.

(2) Primary Healthcare Center Borrell: Dr Lı́dia Pallisa Gabriel; Dr
Zoe Herreras Pérez; Dr Jaume Benavent Àreu.

(3) Primary Healthcare Center Les Corts: Dr Emma Marianela
Morales Espinoza; Dr Jacinto Ortiz Molina; Dr Luisa Benito
Serrano; Dr Luı́s González de Paz; Dr Daniel Cararach Salami;
Dr Jordi Hoyo; Dr Joan Mitjavila López; Dr Minerva Mas
Heredia; Dr Eloisa Molés Moliner; Dr Anna Picas Jufresa; Dr
Josep Miquel Sotoca Momblona; Dr Belchin Kostov; Dr Antoni
Sisó Almirall.

(4) Institut de Medicina Interna i Dermatologı́a (ICMiD), Servei de
Malalties Autoimmunes Sistèmiques, Hospital Clı́nic de Bar-
celona: Dr Pilar Brito-Zerón; Dr Albert Bové Boada, Dr Soledad
Retamozo, Dr Hoda Gheitasi, Sra. Marta Farré Almacellas; Dr
Manel Ramos-Casals.

Figure 2. Distribution of total health care costs in patients with chronic
widespread pain and controls.
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Smertelindring er ikke 
altid sufficient behandling

liggesår

apopoplexia cerebri

cancer (metastaser)

fødsel operation

reumatoid artrit

akutte vævsskader

progressiv cauda equina

spændingshovedpine

uspecifik lænderygbesvær patellofemorale smerter

subacromial impingement

overbelastningsskader

akut discus prolaps

Diskussion 1

Patologiske	(nocicep0ve)	smerter	er	typisk	‘aku8e’,	og	bør	
derfor	kunne	reduces	0l	et	absolut	minimum	

• hvilke	redskaber	har	I,	der	kan	reducere	aku8e	smerter?	

• hvordan	koordinerer	I	behandlingen	af	aku8e	smerter?		

• hvordan	fremgår	de8e	af	jeres	journal?

Diskussion 2

Måling	af	smerter	skal		
a)	sikre	pa0entens	velbefindende	
b)	op0mere	af	behandling		
c)	give	viden	om	patologi	

…men ➡ hvad	måler	I?	
➡ hvordan	måler	I	[smerten]?	

➡ hvem	måler	[smerten]?	

➡ hvor	o+e	måler	I	[smerten]?	
➡ og	hvad	bruger	I	resultaterne	1l???



Måling og undersøgelse 
af smerter i praksis

Pain-intensity	ratings	aren’t	necessarily	a	reflection	of	tissue	damage.	The	intensity	
of	chronic	pain	can’t	be	reliably	predicted	from	the	extent	or	severity	of	tissue	
damage,	since	chronic	pain	is	not	determined	primarily	by	
nociception.

Thus,	over	time,	pain	intensity	becomes	linked	less	with	nociception	and	more	
with	emotional	and	psychosocial	factors.

NEJM 373;22 november 26, 2015

PERSPECTIVE

n engl j med 373;22 nejm.org november 26, 20152098

Intensity of Chronic Pain — The Wrong Metric?
Jane C. Ballantyne, M.D., and Mark D. Sullivan, M.D., Ph.D.

Intensity of Chronic Pain

Pain causes widespread suffer-
ing, disability, social displace-

ment, and expense. Whether the 
issue is viewed from a moral, 
political, or public health perspec-
tive, pain that can be relieved 
should be relieved. Yet the most 
rapidly effective drugs for relieving 
pain — opioids — are caught up 
in a morass of concerns about ad-
diction. Achieving a balance be-
tween the benefits and potential 
harms of opioids has become a 
matter of national importance.

The United States recently es-
tablished a national plan to ad-
dress pain, as Canada, Australia, 
Portugal, and Malaysia have pre-
viously done.1 This National Pain 
Strategy grew out of recognition 
by the Institute of Medicine (now 
the National Academy of Medi-
cine) of the enormous burden of 
chronic pain in the United States. 
For three decades, there has been 
hope that more liberal use of 
opioids would help reduce the 
number of Americans with unre-
lieved chronic pain. Instead, it pro-
duced what has been termed an 
epidemic of prescription-opioid 
abuse, overdoses, and deaths — 
and no demonstrable reduction 
in the burden of chronic pain.2

Although the chronic-pain cri-
sis can be attributed in part to 
the aging of the population, im-
proved survival from disease and 
trauma, changes in disability pol-
icy, and multiple factors such as 
obesity that contribute to chronic 
ill health, the suggestion that 
chronic pain can and should be 
eliminated by opioids hasn’t 
helped. The National Pain Strat-
egy concludes that current reim-
bursement policies, provider atti-
tudes and training, and “myths, 
misunderstandings, stereotypes, 

and stigma” in the health care 
system have denied Americans the 
benefit of evidence-based multi-
modal approaches to managing 
chronic pain, in favor of costly 
interventions that don’t produce 
long-term benefit. Opioids are a 
case in point: they have good 
short-term efficacy, but there is 
little evidence supporting their 
long-term benefit. The National 
Pain Strategy emphasizes the im-
portance of self-management and 
interdisciplinary treatments and 
recognizes that drug treatment 
alone has limited utility when it 
comes to managing chronic pain.

During the late 1980s and early 
1990s, it was argued, largely on 
moral grounds, that opioids should 
be available for treating chronic 
pain, and physicians were persuad-
ed that addiction to opioid treat-
ment would be rare. Both the idea 
that chronic pain could be effec-
tively and safely managed with 
opioids and the principles of opioid 
pain management were based on 
the successful use of these drugs 
to treat acute and end-of-life pain. 
That success was based on the “ti-
trate to effect” principle: the cor-
rect dose of an opioid was what-
ever dose provided pain relief, as 
measured by a pain-intensity scale. 
The dissemination of the World 
Health Organization’s stepladder 
approach to managing cancer pain 
was the beginning of widespread 
adoption of reduction of pain in-
tensity as the goal of drug treat-
ment. When the Joint Commission 
for the Accreditation of Health-
care Organizations (now the Joint 
Commission) introduced a man-
date that pain be recognized and 
treated, numerical ratings of pain 
intensity were chosen as the chief 
metric. The promotion of pain 

as the “fifth vital sign” was a re-
sponse to that mandate.

But is a reduction in pain inten-
sity the right goal for the treatment 
of chronic pain? We have watched 
as opioids have been used with in-
creasing frequency and in escalat-
ing doses in an attempt to drive 
down pain scores — all the while 
increasing rates of toxic drug ef-
fects, exposing vulnerable popula-
tions to risk, and failing to relieve 
the burden of chronic pain at the 
population level. For many patients, 
especially those who have become 
dependent on opioids, maintain-
ing low pain scores requires con-
tinuous or escalating doses of opi-
oids at the expense of worsening 
function and quality of life. And 
for many other people, especially 
adolescents and young adults, in-
creased access to opioids has led 
to abuse, addiction, and death.

Pain-intensity ratings aren’t 
necessarily a reflection of tissue 
damage or sensation intensity in 
patients with chronic pain. The 
intensity of chronic pain can’t be 
reliably predicted from the extent 
or severity of tissue damage, since 
chronic pain is not determined 
primarily by nociception. Func-
tional neuroimaging studies and 
other prospective clinical studies 
have shown that what feels like 
the same pain is initially associ-
ated with the classic sensory 
“pain matrix” brain regions but 
is later associated with brain re-
gions involved in emotion and 
reward. Thus, over time, pain in-
tensity becomes linked less with 
nociception and more with emo-
tional and psychosocial factors.3

Suffering may be related as 
much to the meaning of pain as to 
its intensity. Short-lived pain may 
be excruciating, but it is better 
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When	pain	is	chronic,	its	intensity	isn’t	a	simple	measure	of	something	that	can	be	
easily	fixed.	Multiple	measures	of	the	complex	causes	and	
consequences	of	pain	are	needed	to	elucidate	a	person’s	pain	and	inform	
multimodal	treatment.	

VAS mener du?

Forventninger til 
behandlingen

Troen på sociale
og arbejdsmæssige 

kompetencer

Daglige funktioner

Humør

Social støtte

Stress
Søvn

NRS (0-10)NRS (0-100)

Hvordan har du det?



Funktionelle smertemål?
Patient-rapporterede mål Objektive mål

Proxy

Funktionelle

Patient Specific Functional Scale

Adapted from: 
Stratford, P. (1995). Assessing disability and 
change on individual patients: a report of a 
patient specific measure. Physiotherapy Canada.

Smertebegrænsende aktiviteter (disablities)

Beskriv funktionen, og hvor godt du kan udføre den (10-0)

Stopper smerte dig i denne aktivitet (hvornår)?

Hvordan reagerer smerten på fortsat aktivitet

Hvor længe tager det smerten at falde til ro igen (baseline)

  0-100 (NRS) - bedste og værste smerte under aktiviteten

0 = cannot perform the task at all
10 = can functionally perform with no restrictions/as before

EKS
EMPEL

Smertens oplevede intensitet

worst
imaginable

pain
no pain VAS

Smertens oplevede intensitet

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
NRS



Smertens oplevede intensitet

Faces Pain Scale

Smertens oplevede intensitet

VRS

Smertetegning

Digital

Kvantificering af tryk-smerte (palpation)



Andre modaliteter…

Hvem skal have ansvaret for 
patientens smertebehandling?

Smertekategorier?

• Kroniske,	komplekse	smerter	=	individualiserede	0ltag	
re8et	mod	øget	funk0on	og	livskvalitet	(evt.	teams)	

• Kroniske,	ukomplekse	smerter	(og	maligne	smerter)	=	
specialiseret	læge	og	evt.	terapeut	

• Aku=e	smerter	=	alle!!!	

• Smerter	hos	udsa=e	grupper	=	specialiserede	teams

Uddannelser?

Grunduddannelser

Videreuddannelser 
(intraprofessionelle)

Specialister 
(interprofessionelle)Akutte smerter 

Støttefunktion

Kroniske smerter 
Udsatte grupper

Udredningsfunktion 
Specialfunktioner
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Upcoming Issues

Five Crises in Pain Management

Metric-Based Pain Care
Using Marijuana in Pain Relief
Ultrasonography

I believe that there are five preeminent crises in pain management today: (1) the lack 
of evidence for the outcomes of most of the things providers do for patients, (2) the 
inadequate education of primary care providers about pain and how to treat it, (3) the 
largely unknown value of opioid treatment for patients with chronic nonmalignant 
pain, (4) funding for the providers of pain management, and (5) access to multidisci-
plinary care. All of these issues may loom larger in the United States than elsewhere, 
but they are not unique to this country. Yes, there are other issues, but these seem to 
me to be the most important.

Proving that what we do has favorable outcomes for patients is certainly para-
mount, but we need to balance population-based studies with what we know about 
individual variation in response to treatment and the associated risks. Furthermore, 
evidence-based medicine does not address the needs that patients have for diagno-
sis, prognosis, guidance, and sympathy that have always been, and should remain, 
part of the provision of health care.1 Tyranny of data must be tempered by clinical 
judgment. This problem is compounded by the recommendations of the U.S. Food 
and Drug Administration (FDA) and the European Medicines Agency (EMA) that 
research for prospective new drugs should be targeted at diagnosis, yet the real fo-
cus should be on mechanisms of pain. Randomized clinical trials are not the only 
reliable source of information about treatment utility; they are rarely useful for the 
assessment of long-term effects, either good or bad. Observational studies do have 
something to offer. There is going to be tension between those who fund health care 
and would like to use population-based studies to determine what will be funded, 
and those who actually provide care to patients and recognize that almost no one is 
average. If we consider the individual’s rights to be preeminent, how do we deny 
someone the chance to have a favorable response to a treatment that most people 
would not benefit from? Physicians have always placed their patients foremost. Who 
is going to fund research on the treatment outcomes that we advocate for, especially 
treatments that are not drug or device based? Since the mandate of the National In-
stitutes of Health (NIH) is to reduce the burden of disease, and since chronic pain 
produces more disability than the sum of cancer, heart disease, AIDS, and stroke, 
should we not look to the NIH to fund more pain treatment outcome trials?2 How do 
we get clinicians to have their patients participate in large trials that are necessary 
to determine population-based outcomes? How do we get all providers to record 
outcomes of their patients for such studies? Large national databases have been es-
tablished in some countries. All patients evaluated and treated in any rehabilitation 
program in Sweden (including pain programs) are entered into a national register with 

1: Manglende evidens for effekt

2: Utilstrækkelig uddannelse af primærbehandlere

3: Ukendt behov for (værdi af) opioider til kroniske smerter

4: Penge til smertebehandling

5: Adgang til tværfaglig behandling
John D. Loeser, MD 
Departments of Neurological Surgery and Anesthesiology  
and Pain Medicine 
University of Washington 
Seattle, WA 98195, USA


